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Crown Point Mews
Happenings of a Day In Lake County's Lively Capital

A meeting- of the county council of
defense warn held on Monday, but owing
to only four members being present
no action was taken, several bulletins
were read but no appointments were
made, and the meeting was postponed
till July 18. The members present at
the meeting were: John P. Peterson, S.
J. Craig. Capt. H. 8. Norton of Gary,
and Mrs. Harold H. Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Krlz are spend-
ing a few days this week with Mrs.

John D. Henderson, Ethel Cutler. Chi-

cago.
Henry D. BaHlet. Mary Margaret

Mitchell, Chicago.
Antoni Ostaszewskl, Helena Flllpeak,

Indiana Harbor.
Tony Alshemier. Augusta Fischer.

Chicago.
Walter C. Kusener. Thelma E. Kemp.

Gary.
New Circuit Court Cases.

12213 (Daniel B. Stanley) Slater Car-

riage Co., corporation, formed and
operating under the laws of Illi-

nois; on note vs. Carl A. Schreiber.
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Ralph Toung of Kalamazoo, Mich.. Is j
spending a week with his parents. Mm

Friday and Saturday, July 6th and 7th Werr- n. .-- -. T

HOBART
Will Celebrate Our 1 4th Anniversary as a Rexall Store

and Mrs. Joseph Toung at the Hotel
Ca dwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Poster Fisher of Gary,
pent the Fourth with relatives In

Crown Point.
The funeral of little Robert Kra.

mer was held at St. Mary's Catholic
church, and a large crowd of relatives
and friends followed the little body
to Its last resting place In the Cath-
olic cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helser and Miss
Beth Swanson of Hammond, and Mrs.
Henri Heiser of Lowell, were recent
visitors at the home of Mr Margaret
Helser on East street.

The sad news reached here yesterj-da-

of the death of Martin Swanson,
which occurred' at the Municipal hos-

pital in Chicago where he has been for
the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sterling of East
Chicago, visited here over the Fourth
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. John-
son.

The M. E. Ladies Aid society gave

1

July 6th. 1903, nine years after the Lion Store was founded, we
established a Rexall Drug Store as part of this great merchandising
institution. Looking back into the bright past, we see a small drug sec-

tion occupying but 235 square feet. By judicious buying and courteous
treatment to our patrons we have grown and today are operating the
largest and most modern drug store in Northern Indiana- -

Considerable credit is due the Rexall people. They have met our
every requirement in Pure Drugs, Toilet Goods, Perfumes, Infant'
Requisites and Sick Room Goods as well as Candies and Cigars. We
want to thank the people of the Calumet Regin for their liberal patronage
and ask that you visit this department either on our birthday or on
Friday.a picnic at the park west of town ye

terday.Clifford Sherman, a private In thrfJ
United States army, is home on rur-- l
lough. Ha is spending the time wltjj

Inducements Are Strong for a Gigantic Celebration,Dr. Faulkner has moved from her 1 Mjdflat building on Lake street ana will
occupy the flats In the rear of her ofj A GIFT BAG CONTAI1N1ING FROM

8 to 10 LIBERAL SAMPLES of well
known Drugs arid Toilet Goods will

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Sher-
man.

w Marriage Licenses.
Gust Palmer, Indiana Harbor; Susan

Ribovieh, "Whiting.
Michael J. Leonard, Margaret Knr-aff- a,

Chicago.
Tracy Gates. Alma Tupper, Aurora,

111.

Geoffry L. Hubbard, Mae Frances
Billings, Chicago.

Albert Grenkovlts, Elizabeth Albert-sk- i,

Chicago.
Harry MIndes. Hannah Wilde, be given with each purchase of 25c or more.

fice on Center street.
Misses Clara and Anna Albrecht of

Chicago, visited over the Fourth at the
home of Miss Tillle Gruel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kramer and family
left yesterday for Culver to spend a
couple of weeks there.

Paul Neef of Chicago, visited here
yesterday with his parents.

Misses Mamie. Lola and Myrle Barnes
of Crown Point, attended the dancing
party held here at Stratton's hall, Tues-

day evening.

j ROBERTSDALE
Mrs. Iks Conger of Myrtle avenue,

Is visiting her parents at Milwaukee
over the Fourth.

The Whiting and Robertsdale choirs
of the Evangelical church will meet
at the Robertsdale church Thursday
evening at 7:S0. All members are re-

quested to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Breckman of

Reese avenue, spent Monday In Chi-

cago visiting the former's mother who
is vry ill at her home.

Mrs. Charles Eggers and Mrs. Frank
Buehler were Chicago visitors Mon-

day.
The members of the Independent

Pedro club will meet Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Jacob Fase of Rob.
erts avenue.

Mrs. Herman Regnier of Hammond,
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Take a List From This Ad. Double S. & H. Stamps Friday. Note These Low Prices

Women Everywhere
Use Lemon Juice --

To Beautify Skin

.uo icaucy lotion which is becoming Treexone for Corns, 35c bot-
tle, special 26c
Stanolind, liquid paraflne oil
laxative, pint bottle, 50c size.
at 33c
Kicbols After Shavinsr Cream,
25c tube, special- -. 16c

Pntma&'a Dry Cleaner, cleans
all materials, 25c bottle, spe-
cial 16c

Absorbent Cotton in one pound
rolls, specially priced, per
pound 23o

Sozodont Tooth Paste, 25c tube
special 14o
Pondea De Siz, an Imported
rice powder. 50c box, intro-
ductory offer, each 25c
Trailing' Arbutus Talcum Pow-
der, 25c can 15c

Craddock Blue Soap, 10c cakfs
special 4 for 2 Bo

Talcum Powder, in one pound
cans, assorted odors, 25c cans
two for 26c
Boric Acid Powder, J lb. cans.
25c size, special two for 26o

Swat-Fl-y Powdor, a larjre 16-o- r.

can, specially priced at-l- Oc

XLock Kadi ant Furniture Pol-
ish, 25c bottles special, two
for 26c
Ex-La- x, easy chocolate Laxa-
tive, 60c box 35C

Celery Xing' Tea for constipa-
tion, 25c jars, special 16c
Da Witt' Catarrhal Cream for
catarrh, hay fever, etc.,
tube ISo
White Tar Buff Destroy er, 16-o- z.

can with spout, SSc size.25c

The Free Souvenir Bags Contain
Malted MUk, !1.00 size atBorden's3 Sreen Sarsaparilla Tonic, an old

time Spring remedy, J 1.00 bottlear 50c size at 40regul
special ,..

eight to ten liberal samples of the finest grade Face

Powders, Talcums, Toilet Waters, Face Creams, Pefumes,

and various well known remedies. Also a "Baby Book" in

story form. Free with a purchase 25c or more.

so popular throughout the country is
easily prepared by anyone, and a whole
quarter pint of It doesn't cost any
mora than a small Jar of the. common,
ordinary cold creams.

Add the Juice of two fresh lemons to
three ounces of orchard white and shake
well in a bottle. Strain the lemon Juice
two or three times through a fine cloth
so no pulp gets into the lotion, then it
will keep fresh for months. Regardless
of what price you pay or how highly ad-

vertized, there is nothing else really
more meritorious in beautifying, soften-
ing and clearing the skin. As a tan and
blemish remover, also to remove, olli-ne- ss

and sallowness, lemon Juice has
no rival. Massage It Into the face,
neck, and arms once or twice each day,
and Just see If It doesn't bring out tha
roses and hidden beauty!

Lemons have always been used to
bleach the skin, but pure lemon Juice Is
too highly acid, therefore should never
be tised excert In this manner.

If properly prepared, this sweetly fra-
grant lotion will speak foi; itself. Any
drug store will supply the three ounces
of orchard white at evry little cost, and
the grocer will supply the lemons. Adv.

aientholatum for sunburn
and insect bites, 25c Jar15c
Carbolic Salve for cuts,
sores, etc.. 25c box 15c

De Witt's Kidney Pills for

Saxall XJttl Liver Pi Us
kidney and bladder trouble.
50c box 29c
EfON Cone for Woman, 81
box, special 69cfor constipation. 25c bottlp

special 12casMm

was the guest of Miss Ruth Jewett of
Indiana boulevard, Sunday,

Arthur Goldlng. William Wiggers
and Abe Miggets ayended a picnic at
Riverside park, given by the Silent
Athletic club. Sunday.

Chester Ekhart of Gary, visited
friends here, yesterday.

Mrs. John Eck and daughter, Mrs.
Hartman. were guests of friends In
Chicago. Monday.

The governing board of the Evangel-
ical church will meet Friday evening
at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stiller of East,
Side, visited 'Mrs. Bertha Stiller of
Roberts avenue, yesterday.

Mrs. Fred Leverens and daughter
Adeline, spent Monday In Chicago with

Ask about
the Free
Cameras

Ask about
the Free
Cameras ft HAMMONDi IWOiKAUFMANN &-W-

3C 111

Mr.daughter visited their father. rtvnithat tbeyv v;
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Greleon of Chicago, yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Freese of Myr-

tle avenue, entertained relatives from
Laporte over Sunday.

Miss Frances Schultz who under-
went an operation for appendicitis at
the St. Bernard hospital, returned home
Wednesday.
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Concordia Toung People's society
Vill give an entertainment Saturday
evening, July 7, at 8 o'clock, at the
Hessville school. The Ladies' Aid so-
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HAMMOND PEOPLE
ARE THANKED

June 26. 1917
Mr. C. Ross Corbin, Chairman,

Hammond Chapter, "Red Cross,
Hammond, Ind.

My Dear Mr. Corbin:
The call of America for Red Cross

War Fund in her greatest crisis has
been answered. Men and women of
every nationality and station in life
have contributed alike to Its success.
The war council cannot directly ex-

press appreciation to every person who
has rendered service In this great
movement, but the success of the com.
paign would be incomplete were we to
fail to eonvey personaly our regard
for the splendid service rendered by
the men and women of Hammond.

The tangible results acrulng from
this campaign, great as they are, will
be less than the Intangible benefits,
Just as the material gifts are small In
comparison with the giving of self.
It is the spirit of an army that wins
battles, and the spirit of our citizens
is what will determine our country's
future.

Again assuring you of our apprecl-tio- n,

I remain,
Very cordially yours.

HAROLD BRADDOCK,
Secretary, War Council.
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Since only aftoi
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Mrs. W. D. Robins.

Mrs. W. D. Robins, who has lived
In many parts of the world, where
her husband has distinguished him-
self in diplomatic posts, is one of the
best known hostesses in Washing-
ton's select society. She has been
especially active in the entertain-
ments tendered the members of the
allied commissions which have been
continuously in the capital for sev-
eral weeka.
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theydon'tknowyou that'sall.
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you carry your stpre to
THEM.
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"It's Time for Every
Boy to be a Soldier!"

This number and "What Kind of an American
Are You?" are two brand new,
patriotic songs which appeal to your Americanism in

rousing words and with crispy music. One is a solo

the other a quartet number, and together they make

a splendid new double-face- d Victor Record. .

Victor double-face- d Record 1S300. Tea-inc-h, 75c '

"My Own United States" and
"We'll Never Let the Old Flag Fall"

Two more stirring patriotic songs on one record.

Raymond Dixon and Male Quartet sing the. first,
Edward Hamilton and Male Quartet the second.

Victor doubIe-fee- d Record I829J. Teo-iac- h, 7Se

Come in and hear these and the rest of the

New Victor Patriotic Records

overtime
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friends.
Mrs. John Brown and Mrs. Val

Brown and children, returned home af-

ter a two weeks' visit with relatives
at Lima, Ohio.

Mri. Greison and Mrs. Pierce and
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Abstracts of Title furnished to all Lands and Lots
in Lake County. i'.t accaunt- -

Siraube Piano &

Music Co.
631 Hohmn St. Phone 661.
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